under the Knowledge Based Bio-Economy concept, KBBE (FP7-KBBE-2012-6), which drives the new EU 23 2020 strategy. The aim of this paper is to examine horizon scanning issues in relation to public health and 24 industrial concern on the presence of parasites in fishery products recorded in the Rapid Alert System for 25 Food and Feed (RASFF) System. We focus on specific threats, targets, methods and challenges as a means of 26 acquiring management goals and future objectives. The proposed horizon scanning identifies emerging 27 ideas/technologies for an early handling of parasitized fish stocks/products for priority setting to inform Woo, 1995; Woo, 1995) . As an example, the economic losses among fish processing industries caused by 76 anisakid larvae in fish flesh have been estimated to reach several millions of dollars (Bonnell, 1994 Among the 108 total surveys, 98 were performed in market squares. From them, a total of 68 (60% from the 270 total) were conducted in cities and other 30 interviews (28%) in villages (Fig. 3.1) . With the aim of finding 271 out the most important aspects of concern to fish sellers in order to improve sanitary and quality condition of 272 8 seafood, we asked them about the changes they would apply at their workplaces. Around the 30% of the 273 survey respondents considered that they have optimal conditions and no changes must be done, despite the 274 lack of hot potable water for cleaning, flake ice machine, adequate refrigerators (in size and quality), or 275 sometimes the need of an improved cleaning, which are essential aspects to ensure a proper management of 276 commercial and sanitary quality of seafood. Furthermore, other less related or more commercial contributions 277 like having a rain water system with timer, better illumination over the desk, improvements in the building 278 and in the stands, or some advances in marketing and promotion (the last two improvements not reflected in 279 the graphic) were proposed by them as some necessary changes in the points of sale (Fig. 3.2) . Concerning the 280 practice of evisceration or removing specific parts of certain fish species before placing them for sale, about 281 17% of the sellers confirmed the practice of evisceration in the case of Pollachius pollachius, and 6% in the 282 case of Trisopterus luscus. For Merluccius Merluccius, 8% of the responders declared to eviscerate the fish 283 and 3% said they removed the fish hypaxial muscle (Fig. 3.3) , due to the fact that hypaxial muscle and viscera 
288
A similar question about eviscerating and removing the hypaxial muscle before keeping fishes overnight was 289 made. About eviscerating 13% of the responders confirmed the practice, 28% performed evisceration only for 290 certain species, and the remained 59% did not manipulate the fish. Moreover, no more than 9% of the sellers 291 responded that sometimes remove the hypaxial muscle, depending on the species (Fig. 3.4) . The majority 292 answered "yes" to the question of whether they knew anisakids worms (94% of the responders) (Fig. 3.5 ).
294
Finally the two following questions dealt with fish rejections and claims caused by obvious and annoying 295 presence of anisakids in fishes. The most remarkable data is that 50% of the sellers are currently rejecting 296 fishes (of any species), and almost 50% of them are receiving complaints from customers due to an excessive 297 presence of anisakids. Fish species involved in both type of incidences were represented in one single graphic, 298 in order to compare them by descriptive analysis (Fig. 3.6 Moreover, as Table 1 shows, the results from Spearman Rank Order Correlations revealed that the 304 relationship between refusals led by sellers and consumers' complaints in the species represented in Fig. 3 .6, 305 was evident (r=0.2861; p=0.0026). Specifically, for Trigloporus lastoviza r value was 0.699, for Brama 306 brama r =0.292 and for Micromesistius poutassou the correlation between refusals and complaints was the 307 highest, giving a significant value of r (0.864). However, for Merluccius merluccius the correlation was not 308 significant. Despite this species gave the highest number of customers' claims due to the massive presence of 309 anisakids, fish sellers believe that there are two types of Atlantic hake; the one which comes from nearby 9 waters ("high quality" Hake), and other from distant waters ("very parasitized" Hake). From this point, they 311 associate consumers' claims to a distant origin, rather than the species.
313
After talking with respondents it could be established that: (1) the main reason why there is a positive 314 relationship between these two variables is because sellers usually reject fish species that generate customers 315 complaints due to an evident presence of anisakids; (2) the fact that a fish species is highly parasitized do not 316 lead sellers to consider it as a product unfit for human consumption, if that species can be sold eviscerated or 317 without specific parts of musculature (more parasitized). These facts suggests a lack of sanitary education 318 among fish sellers. The need of a training to this guild is more important since sellers are representing the 319 sector, and have the opportunity to sensitize consumers on good management and consumption practices. 
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Redefining the genus Spraguea based on ultrastructural and phylogenetic data from Spraguea gastrophysus n. that has a significant impact on consumer's preferences by decreasing enormously the commercial value of 711 affected products. Regardless of the concern for the public health, the effects that parasites causes on
